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Introduction 
In this paper a shor t descr ipt ion is given of a land use inventory sys tem, 
the Land Division Survey. Especia l ly with r ega rd to the planning of land 
consolidation pro jec t s the re is an urgent need for information concerning 
the s t ruc tu re of ru ra l a r e a s . Therefore a machine p roces sed land use 
inventory sys tem was developed by the Insti tute for Land and Water Man-
agement R e s e a r c h . The sys tem has been in operat ional use for m o r e than 
five y e a r s in which per iod an a r e a of some 700, 000 ha of the total of 2. 2 
mill ion ha of cultivated land was inventor ized. Included in this inventory 
were 92 future land consolidation p ro j ec t s . 
Many sys tems of descr ip t ion of r u r a l a r e a s exist and in pr inc ip le the re 
a r e two approaches : 
. s t a t i s t i cs of agr icu l tu ra l and hor t icu l tura l holdings in a cer ta in region 
and for the country a s a whole; 
. phys ica l -geographica l descr ip t ions of a region, based on topographical 
f ea tu re s . 
In the Nether lands both types a r e needed and preferab ly in conjunction 
with each other , giving a sys temat ic survey of all facets that a r e of im-
por tance to farming in re la t ively l a rge a r e a s . This became impera t ive 
when the demand for ra t ional izat ion of ag r icu l tu re gave r i s e to l a rge sca le 
recons t ruc t ions of r u r a l reg ions , trying to make them efficient and eco-
nomical ly optimum for agr icu l tu re and hor t icu l ture , and good to live in 
for the r u r a l population as well as for people seeking outdoor r ec r ea t i on . 
Such recons t ruc t ion schemes mean the buying of land to enlarge the r e -
maining holdings; the re -a l loca t ion of lots ; the improvement of the road 
quality and road network, of the water management and soi ls of the a r ea ; 
install ing t i l e -d ra inage , digging new water cour ses and construct ing new 
pumping plants ; improving s ize and shape of lots and holdings by removing 
di tches , ear then banks, non-scen ic hedges and ve r t i ca l d rops ; r e - s i t i ng 
farm building s from village to field; laying of e lec t r ic i ty , drinking water 
and telephone mains to the new s i tes ; making facil i t ies for outdoor r e c r e -
ation and s i tes for second homes . All this while protect ing or improving 
scenic landscapes and nature conse rvanc ies . On Janua ry 1, 1973 such 
recons t ruc t ions of r u r a l a r e a s had been rea l ized for 463, 000 ha, 576, 000 
ha is in execution, 500, 000 ha in p repara t ion and 700, 000 ha is applied for. 
The planning and execution of such in t r ica te improvement schemes ask 
for exact, comprehensive and up to date information on the a r e a in the 
init ial si tuation. It soon became evident that impor tant information was 
e i ther lacking or was gathered and worked out in a non-uniform manne r . 
Inc reased knowledge on the effect of the separa te recons t ruc t ion e lements 
and thei r functional re la t ions made it possible to devise a uniform sys tem 
of classif icat ion, giving a combination of all the r u r a l facets that a r e 
involved (see scheme S t ruc ture factors of the r u r a l a r e a ) . 
It proved possible to work out input and output routines, based on fea-
tures registrated on data charts, with which a computer IBM 370/l45-512K 
programmed with PL.-1, gives final data in l i s t s and tables. In this way it 
i s now relatively easy to produce uniform reports for all regions. Such 
surveys are used in a routine basis, in the beginning for the selection of 
areas to be reconstructed and at the moment as a prerequisite for the 
planning and execution of all major rural reconstruction projects in the 
Netherlands. 
Principles and procedure 
The unit around which the system was devised is the farm holding, 
comprising all land owned or leaseheid by one land user (holding operator). 
Within the holding, the lot (a piece of land of one holding operator sur-
rounded by land of others) was taken as basic unit, being the smal lest unit 
of which the distinguishing features are described. For practical purposes, 
especial ly to characterize the scatter, the compound lot was introduced, 
this being a combination of one or more adjacent lots separated by easily 
passable non-owned roads, canals, etc. The lot i s subdivided into topo-
graphical parcels (subdivisions of a lot by means of topographical bounda-
ries as ditches, hedges, vertical drops, e t c . ) . At the other end of the 
scale the holdings are combined to land users districts (areas with holdings 
oriented towards one or more specific village centres and within which as 
much land as possible of these holding operators concerned i s contained). 
The land users districts are combined to blocks (varying from 1000 to 
100,000 ha), each of them generally being one project for rural recon-
struction. 
The inventorizing and processing consist of five, more or l e s s consec-
utive stages . As the method is used in a routine sphere the making of the 
inventory is delegated to non-re search organizations. The Institute, how-
ever, retains the final supervision and the responsibility for the survey. 
Stage 1. Preparatory work. Assembling the existing maps and drawing of 
other necessary field maps on which an inventory of all roads according 
to quality as well as the water courses are given. Furthermore the 
ordenance co-ordinate system i s transferred to the field maps. 
Stage 2. Registration of land use . Gaining of information on land use , 
whether or not on the basis of cadastral plans, from well-informed inhabi-
tants of the region and making the field map of land users holdings. Filling 
in the data charts of each holding with census data. The field map is 
transformed to a fair land users map. 
Stage 3. Completing the data charts. With aid of the land users map the 
data are registered according to special uniform prescriptions. A conspec-
tus of these data is given in the scheme of structure factors in rural areas . 
Stage 4. Card punching and making preliminary maps, after punching, the 
input data are l isted by the computer and checked by a special program 
which automatically signals contradictions. From the input l i s t s , address 
l i s t s are produced in numerical (registration number) and alphabetical 
(name holding operator) order. Prel iminary maps are designed, drawn 
and coloured during which visual checks are carried out. 
Stage 5. Output and making definitive maps. The data of the checked and 
corrected input l i s ts are run through the computer which produces 14 stan-
dard tables as output in a directly readable form. Input and output in 
reduced size are gathered into books. 
Data presented in tables and maps 
At the end of each survey the final input (data per lot), the input data 
compiled per holding and the output are available. The output consists of 
14 tables of which numbers, titles and the subjects concerned are given 
below. 
Table 1. Parcellation and land use of holdings inside block with operator 
having main occupation agriculturist (L) per land users district and per 
block. The same per block for the occupations: horticulturist (T), specia-
l i s t (S), subsidiary occupation in agriculture (NL); and the holdings outside 
block without occupational division. 





area arable land, grassland, orchard, tree nursery and lots 
exclusively for farmbuilding s 
area house lots 
area house compound lots 
glasshouse horticulture 
real and weighted distance from farmbuilding to centre of lots 
accessibi l i ty distance from centre lots to nearest metalled road 
mean age of holding operators 
holdings inside village centre 
As in this paper it is impossible to show the total machine printed input and 
the 14 tables of the output, only the second part of table 1 of the output is 
given. The example concerns the block Kessel , a reallocation area in the 
province of Limburg in the Netherlands. This example shows the final, 
reduced, s ize with the translation in English added. 
Table 2. Holding size and ratio owned-leaseheld tenure of holdings inside 
block with farmbuildings inside village centre; per main occupation (table 
2A). Table 2B and 2C concern the same subject but now for holdings with 
farmbuilding outside village centre and for all holdings together resp. 
Data on: main occupations 
site of farmbuildings 
holding size distribution 
% leaseheid tenure 
Table 3. Total holding area inside and outside own land users district of 
holdings inside block and area inside block of holdings outside block for 
main occupation agriculturist (L.) and for all holdings together. 
Data on: land users districts 
main occupation agriculturist and total 
total area of the holdings and distribution of this area over land 
users districts 
geographical territories 
Table 4 . Holding s ize , holding type and number of assist ing sons of 
holdings inside block per main occupation. 
Data on: main occupations 
holding size distribution 
holding types (based on standard operation units) 
Table 5. Distr ibution of holdings inside block according to number of 
compound lots p e r holding, for the main occupation agr icu l tu r i s t , hor t icu l -
tu r i s t , specia l i s t , subs idiary occupation and all occupation together r e s p . 
Data on: main occupations 
holdings 
compound lots 
components of compound lots 
mean holding s ize 
kind of par t i t ion in compound lots 
Table 6. Distr ibut ion of compound lots of holdings inside block for main 
occupation ag r i cu l tu r i s t among house and field compound lots with the co r -
responding dis tance to cen t re of lo t s ; p e r holding s ize c l a s s (table 6A). 
Table 6B gives the same information as table 6A but for all main occupa-
t ions . 
Data on: main occupation ag r i cu l tu r i s t 
holding size 
house compound lots 
field compound lots according to s ize rank 
r e a l dis tance to cent re of compound lots 
Table 7. Distr ibut ion according to s ize of the compound lots of holdings 
inside block for main occupation agr icu l tu r i s t ; as well as the kind of p a r t i -
tions in the compound lots (table 7A). Table 7B gives the same information 
as table 7A but for all main occupations together . 
Data on: main occupation ag r i cu l tu r i s t 
compound lot size 
house compound lots 
field compound lots 
kind of par t i t ions in compound lots 
components of compound lots 
topographical pa rce l s 
Table 8. Distr ibut ion of lots of holdings inside block for ma in occupation 
ag r i cu l tu r i s t and all holdings respect ive ly ; shape and division in topographi-
cal p a r c e l s . 
Data on: main occupation ag r i cu l tu r i s t and total 
lot size dis tr ibut ion 
lot shape 
a r e a and shape topographical pa rce l s 
Table 9. P e r land u s e r s d i s t r i c t (geographical t e r r i t o r y ) , number , shape 
and mean a r e a of topographical p a r c e l s (excl . lots exclusively for fa rm 
buildings) divided according to kind of cul ture ; of the holdings inside block 
for main occupation ag r i cu l tu r i s t and total . 
Data on: land u s e r s d i s t r i c t s 
main occupation a g r i c u l t u r i s t and total 
kind of cul ture 
number , mean a r e a and shape of topographical p a r c e l s 
Table 10. Mean rea l dis tance to cent re of lots according to road quality and 
total for holdings inside block per main occupation and total . 
Data on: land u s e r s d i s t r i c t s 
main occupations 
road quality: meta l l ed road, semi -meta l l ed road, non-meta l led 
road, water , field, lots themselves and total 
total r ea l d is tance to cent re of field lots 
total weighted dis tance to cent re of al l lots 
total weighted dis tance to cent re of field lo ts 
t r a v e r s e s : ra i lways , highways, f e r r i e s (whether or not in 
combination), own lots 
lots s i tuated in municipal planning schemes 
lots with another than a g r a r i a n purpose , excepted municipal 
planning schemes 
Table 11 . Distr ibution of holdings inside block for main occupation ag r i cu l -
t u r i s t and the pertaining lots according to rea l dis tance to cent re of lo t s , 
a l so for all holdings inside block together . 
Data on: main occupation ag r i cu l tu r i s t and total 
r ea l d is tance to cent re of lo ts 
number and a r e a of holdings and the pertaining mean j depth of lots 
number and a r e a of lots and the per ta ining \ depth 
Table 12A gives in the f i r s t place pe r main occupation, the access ib i l i ty of 
the farmbuildings of holdings inside block; per land u s e r s d i s t r i c t and total . 
Data on: land u s e r s d i s t r i c t s 
main occupations 
rea l dis tance of buildings to the n e a r e s t meta l led road (in c l asses ) 
number and a r e a of the holdings 
Table 12B gives further information about the holdings inside block with 
farmbuildings m o r e than 50 m from the meta l led road. P e r rea l d i s tance-
c lass a specification is given of this dis tance according to road quali ty. 
Table 13. Access ib i l i ty of lots per main occupation and total for lots d i rec t ly 
si tuated on meta l led road (table 13A) as well as for lots not d i rec t ly si tuated 
on meta l led road (table 13B) and a l so for all lots together (table 13C). 
Data on: main occupations 
rea l dis tance from centre of lots to the n e a r e s t meta l led road 
access ib i l i ty dis tance 
number and a r e a of lots 
F u r t h e r m o r e the mentioned th ree tables a r e p resen ted for holdings inside 
block, for holdings outside block and for all holdings together respec t ive ly . 
Table 14. Hor t icu l ture ; number of holdings with hor t icu l tu re , the kind of 
hor t icu l ture per main occupation and the types of hor t icul tura l holdings. 
Data on: main occupations 
number of holdings 
holding size 
holding type 
kinds of hor t icul ture 
In addition to the tables the following maps a r e supplied per block: 
. map of land u s e r s d i s t r i c t s , on which block boundary a s well a s the 
boundaries and the names of the land u s e r s d i s t r i c t s a r e mentioned. 
. map of land u s e r s holdings. On this map, being the base of the sys tem, 
the lots of each holding a r e given. Each lot c a r r i e s the reg i s t ra t ion num-
b e r of the holding opera tor followed by the lot number e . g . 92500344/1. 
Both numbers cor respond with the data char t . F u r t h e r m o r e the lo ts 
si tuated in another than the own land u s e r s d i s t r i c t a r e indicated. 
. map with site of farmbuildings. This map gives the exact place of the 
farmbuildings by means of an a r row, reg is t ra t ion number of the holding 
opera tor combined with the indication of the main occupation, holding 
size and number of compound lo ts . 
. map of compound lo t s . This map gives a f i r s t indication on the sca t t e r 
within the block. In colour 4 c l a s se s a r e distinguished: house compound 
lots (blue), 1st field compound lots (green) , 2nd-4th field compound lots 
(yellow), 5th and following compound lots ( red) . P e r c l a s s the concerning 
a r e a s a r e mentioned in ha and % respec t ive ly . 
. dis tance m a p . P e r lot the distance from farmbuildings to cent re of the 
lot i s known. According to this the lot i s c lassif ied and coloured. There 
a r e 8 c l a s ses : <: 200 m (blue), 200-400 m (dark green) , 400-700 m (light 
green) , 700-1000 m (yellow), 1000-1500 m (orange), 1500-2000 m ( rose) , 
2000-3000 m ( r ed ) , ^ 3 0 0 0 m (violet) . P e r c l a s s the concerning a r e a s 
a r e mentioned in ha and % respec t ive ly . 
. access ib i l i ty map . P e r lot the access ib i l i ty (distance from cent re of the 
lot to n e a r e s t meta l led road in m over fields) i s known and p re sen ted on 
the map in 8 c l a s s e s : =c200 m (blue), 200-400 m (dark green) , 400-700 m 
(light green) , 700-1000 m (yellow), 1000-1500 m (orange), 1500-2000 m 
( rose) , 2000-3000 m (red) , ^ . 3000 m (violet) . P e r c lass the concerning 
a r e a s a r e mentioned in ha and % respec t ive ly . 
. slope map . Only in slopy a r e a s such a map is produced. P e r lot the slope 
% and main slope direct ion a r e known and given on the m a p . Slope in 6 
c l a s ses : - = 1 % (blue), 1-2% (dark green) , 2-5% (light green) , 5-8% (yellow), 
8-12% ( rose) , ^ 12% (red) . The main slope direct ion is indicated by the 
eight main d i rec t ions of the c o m p a s s . 
P r e s e n t u se s and future poss ib i l i t ies 
The logical form and the rigid consis tency in nomencla ture and p r e s e n -
tation make it possible to handle the given information ve ry eas i ly . The 
p r e s e n t s tandard uses with r ega rd to the selection, planning and execution 
of ru ra l recons t ruc t ions have a l ready been mentioned. F u r t h e r m o r e the 
data have lead to a special separa te machine p r o g r a m to the optimalizat ion 
of lot dis tance in actual r e - s i t i ng of farmbuildings and via another p r o g r a m 
to the construct ion of holding models represen ta t ive for cer ta in groups of 
holdings in a region. These models a r e for example used for benef i t -cos t 
ana lyses of r u r a l recons t ruc t ion m e a s u r e s . P rognoses on the future 
development of holding size and automation of r e -a l lo tmen t a r e in r e s e a r c h . 
It is expected that within the field of r u r a l recons t ruc t ion many m o r e u s e s 
in science and p rac t i ce will be found. The application in many other fields 
connected with physical planning has s t a r t ed and cer ta inly will i n c r e a s e . 
A s t a r t was made to extend the sys tem by coupling the land u s e r 
(holding operator) r eg i s t ra t ion and the reg i s t ra t ion of ownership (land-
- survey r e g i s t e r ) . This will be e a s i e r when the l and- su rvey r e g i s t e r i s 
automized too. In a t es t a r e a of some 2, 500 ha both r eg i s t r a t ions a r e 
coupled. A machine p r o g r a m for analys is of these data is in p repa ra t ion . 
F u r t h e r m o r e it is t r ied to incorpora te soil c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s in the sys tem, 
which data up to now were available pe r block without any coupling to the 
lo t s . 
Also a link with landscape e lements will be made . Especia l ly from the 
point of view that nowadays in r u r a l recons t ruc t ions landscape e lements 
a r e of g rea t scenic value as well as of impor tance for nature sc ience . So 
an inventory of these e lements is being p r epa red . In future it will be t r i ed 
to couple the th ree sys t ems to get an in tegral sys tem of descr ip t ion of 
ru ra l a r e a s . 
Final ly it is thought that now when physical planning is a lmos t every-
where of the g r e a t e s t impor tance , a data bank of the kind descr ibed 
dealing with the physical situation of a country should not be lacking. 
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STRUCTURE FACTORS OF THE RURAL AREA 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC DATA 
B l o c k 
number holding operators 
occupation distribution 
mean age holding operators 
holding sise distribution 
holding type distribution 
assisting sons 
mean ratio owned-leaeeheld tenure 
total number standard operation units 
number s.o.u. soil bound 
number s .o.u. not soil bound 
mean number of lessors per holding 
L a n d u s e r s d i s t r i c t 
number holding operators 
occupation distribution 
mean age holding operators 
assisting sons 
mean ratio owned-leaseheld tenure 
total number standard operation units 
number s.o.u. soil bound 
number s.o.u. not soil bound 
mean number of lessors 
H o l d i n g 
occupation holding operator 




ratio owned-leaseheld tenure 
total number standard operation units 
number s.o.u. soil bound 
number s .o.u. not soil bound 
number of lessors 
TECHNICAL PARCELLATION DATA 





holding size distribution 
holding type distribution 
topographical site holdings 
site holdings relative to village centre 
number of compound lots (scatter) 
number lots 
area lots 
topographical site lots 
number topographical parcels 
total holding area inside reap, outside < 
land users district 
real distance per road quality 
weighted (road quality) distance 
accessibility of farm buildings 
accessibility of lots 
distribution lots per slope class 
vertical drops 






topographical site holdings 
site holdings relative to village centre 
number compound lots (scatter) 
number lots 
area lots 
topographical site lots 
number topographical parcels 
total holding area inside resp. 
outside own land users districts 
total holding area 
real distance per road quality 
weighted (road quality)distance 
accessibility of farm buildings 
accessibility of lots 
distribution lots per slope class 
vertical drops 




number compound lots (scatter) 
number lots 
area lots 
topographical site lots 
kind culture 
site relative to village centre 
holding type 
number topographical parcels 
real distance per road quality 
weighted (road quality)distance 
accessibility of farm buildings 
accessibility of lots 
C o m p o u n d l o t 
number compound lots 
area 
order of rank 
% grassland per holding on house 
compound lot 
number lots 
number and kind of partitions 
topographical site 






order of rank 
depth 
kind culture 
number topographical parcels 
shape 
real distance per road quality 





T o p o g r ap h i_ca 1_ p a r c e 1 
number topographical parcels 
area 
shape 
kind culture 
